
State of South (arolii.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Exparte. Petition to sell the

George Connor, and G. E. estate of wards,
Tritittand, Ex'tors., &c & c.

LandsINegroes, Cotton,
&c., for !iale.

N obedience to an order of* abe Court of
1.quity, mnade in the above cuee. I will seil

on Wednesday. the 4th of December next, the
following v:aluable property. belonging to the
estme bf Doctor Francis Connor, deceased; to
wit,
One tract of land, situate in the District of

Abberille, on Saluda River, containing five
bundredand fifteen acres, and bounded by lands
of Captain Robert Cunningham, T. Y. Neely,
and Elizabeth Edwards. 'I o this ira t belongs
one landing of Neely's Ferry. and through it
pass the stage routes from Laurens C. H1. to
Abbeville C. ., and from Aiken to Greenrile.
One other tract ofland, situate in the District

of Abbeville, on Little Mulberj Creek, waters of
Saluda River. containing one hundred and
eighty-seven and a half acres, and bounded by
lands of Doctor P. W. Connor, Thomas W.
WHlliarars, and.others.
One tract ofland, situate in Abberille District,

in the vicinity of Cokesbury, coi.taining se-

venty-nine acres, and bounded by lands of
Daniel -T. Beacham, Stephen Herndon, and
others. This tract is adaoining a very fine mi-
neral spring.
One other tract, situate in the District of.4b.-

berille. about a half a mile from Cokesbury,
co:maining twelve acres.,ard bonirded by lands
.cfThoa:. W. Willinms, and others.

Also,
Forty-five likely Negroes, amongst which are

two Blacksmiths, one Carpenter, and many
very likely field hands

Also,
Forty hales of Cotton.
One'thousand bushels of Corn.
A quantity-of Fodder.
Tcn Mules.
Cattle. Hop.
A Yoke of Oxen, and Cart.
One Road Wagon.
Blacksmith's and Plantation Tools, &c.; &c.
Termns.--The lands above described will be

sold on a credit of one. two, and three years;
the purchaser giving bond and approved secu-
rity, and a mortgage of the pretuises.
The persona1-propertty will be sold on a cre-

-dit oftwelve months; the purchaser giving
bond and approved security.

Cost to be paid in Cash.
The sale will be made on the premises first

above described, near Neely's Ferry.
BBNJ. Y. MARTIN, C.- E. A. D.

Commissioner's Office.
Sept. 30th, 183 S 35-i.

List of Letters
S3EM-AINING in. tbe.Post Olice, at

Ed.efield, October 1, 18W0.
A. M.

Allen, John C. Miner, Mrs. Nancy
.B. Mathis, Simeon

Bosulware. H. Mayson, H. H.
Bacon, Thos. G., 2 Mobley..Wm.,.2
Bush, Jbhn McCall,RevJ.W.,3
Buzzard, John S.,2 McHull, John
Bell, Wim., 3 McDonald. B. F.
Baggs, John, 3 -3oss,.W. If.
Burnett, Roht. hlays, Dr. R. G.
Barronton, Mary Mitchel, " illiam
Body, Nathu'n MillerJohu
Bleadsoe, Julius Mims, B. T.
Burke. Dr. B. Matheny. John
Bauskett.John. 2 Medlock Rachacl
Butler, A4a:Hon., N.
4 Nobles, Nancy

C. Nobles, Mark
Calhoun, James M. 0.
Clnrke,AaronA., 2 Odom, Mrs. Eliza'th
Coleman, 11. W. Oneal, Richard
Covar. Lewis Owens, Stephen
Couritev. P. P.

D. Powel, John WV., 2
Dorn, George Prestot, Mr.. Chock

G. Merchant
Gray. Thernas A. 'Prothro,.E.D.
Glascock, Thos.O.3 Par:due. Sarah
Gatlloway, Peter Q
Garrett, Hi. WV. Quarles, John B.
Green, Cynthia Quarrles, Sarah 0.

HI. RI.
Hord, Greenville. 2 Randolph, Miss E.A.
Holesntnebanck. Dk. Roper. Francis
Hiolkiser, Mrs. C. Rtoshel. Roht.
H1a rrisonMlIrs. Miary ichardlson, H-amn.
H alingsworth, in. S.
Htughs, John, Eeq. Swanao, .T. .T.
Hiarrisorn, BenjMW. Sharptou, Alex., 3
UollowayMrs.S., 3 Sanucvann, ..
lHll. Mrn. Masry Samnuels, Wanlker 0.
Hughs. Miss S. K. Stepheus, Jeremniah
Httghs, Mr. W. L. Skenall, Abel
Hill, Henry -Saricer, Hannah
liarris, Benijatmin Stigh, Mrs. MU.
HJartden, Miss J. F. Stone, W'illiam
Holloway, Caleb T.
Iluirman, Henry Tibballn. Mr. 0. W.

J. Thlotmpkitna, JameLs
Jackson, Rhoda W. Thonmpk ins, Wmn.
Jones. Mit., Susan Thom pson.Joshua M
Je'nnings,. Roht. VU.

K. -Upson, M.
Kirklan, hM. N. V.
Key, Richard S. Varn, Iaa
Key, Thomas G. W.

1.,. Walkor, Wmn., 2
Laborde, Dr hi.,2 Walker, W. G.
Lmoughle, J. A.-C. Wigfall, A. TI., 5
Little'o, Win. W~alls, Miss Amy, 2
Leitner, C. B. -Writtht, Jacob
Lawton, James A. Weaver, -JohtnR.

M. FRAZIER. P. M1.
Oct. 3. 35. -( 1301)} c 35

Sttite Of OlI-(:1 'Ii l-OliIaI.
-EDGEFIEL-D DISTRICT.

Uarral, Wright &.Co.)
vs.- Attachment.

WVilliatn Yarborough.)
.Lhirdeclaration itn my Offi-e, and

the -Defendant having n Wife or Attorney,
knaown to bhe wvithin the State, upon whom~ a
copy could -be served;tit is Ordered, that thnesaid Defenant.zvho is absent frm, and-beyond
the limits of this State.<doplead or-make hist de-fence, withinr.a yerrand a day from the pnbli-
cation of this Order, or, in default-thereef, final
anal absolute judgment shall b~e awarded against
him. GEO PQPE.c. c.p.
Clerk's Office,-
*Febl4.1839. (t~o 37,50 age 3

Broche and Rob Roy
1 AWLS an~d Handkerchiefs, justreceived

,and for sale, by C. A. DOWD.
Edgefield. Sept.14..- if33

Boots.and Shoes.T HJK Subsacribe~r i- now receiving, a new
_nslply QE.JIUCT& antLS LW,E mam.-lactured e-xpresqly for this market, and tearrant-ed. Hie respaectfully invites hist custotmers. andall whoare desirous of obtaining a good article.

to call and examine his stock,
Q. A. DOWD.

Octe14A fm.7-

.ALL AN.wDWINTER

HE Subscriber is now receiving from N.
York, a general assortment of Seasona-,

ble Staple and Fancy DRY GOODS, viz:-
Black, blue, browu and fancy colored

Broadcloths,
Cassimeres and Satinets. Kentucky Jeans,
Mizt. gray ft!ed plaid Servmas Cloths,
3.4 and 6-4 Circassinusand A1erinos.assorted

.colors and quai1ties,
Plain and figured Bo:nbazins,
White, green. red. and yel'ow Flannels,
7.8 and -14 Apron and iurnitureChecks,
French, English, and \merican Prints,
-Furniture do.
.Plaid German Ginglians. (a new style,)
.Black Gro de Rhin. Gro de Swiss, and

Italian Silks.
Figured Silks.
Diapers, Irish Liners. Lawns,
Merino. Thibet. P'aid Silk. Picnic, Chally,

Rohroy. and Prusian Shawls & lidki.
Spitalfield. Pongee and Flag Silk Pock. do.
Dim. Camlric do.
'Verona, Tanev and Madras Hdkfs.
-Bonnets.'Hoe'ds, Gloves. Hosiery,
Oil Cloths. Car: eting.
Baskets. Band-Boxes, Knives. Scissors. &c.
Also, a quantity of 3-4. 4-4, 5-4 brown Shirt-

..ings. Sheetings, and Drillings, for sale
i'by the bale or piece, very low,

Cottoi Osnaburgs, Duffil and Whitney Blan-
kets, &c. &c.

The Public are invited to call and examine
his assortment.

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
W.B.-Mfer the 1st October next, the Sub-

sclber willremove his Stock of Dry Gooos t-,
the New Brick Store, between the Store he now
occnpies and Mr. Hubbard's. J. 0. U. F.
Hamburr. Sept. 14, 1839 tf13

M .A-DRY GOIDS,
FROM NEW YoRK A.D HARTFoRD, Coss.
IE Subscribers are now receiving from
New York and Hartford, Conn., and will

continue to receive theret'rom, ai.d keep on
band at all times, a coinplete assortment of

Fancy and Staple,
,"W DR ' GOODS, &C.
which will be disposed of on reasonable terms,
viz:-

Broadcloths of various qualities,
Cassniores, Sattinets. do do
Kentucky and Cotton Jeans, do
Gleurock Jeans, and Liaiseys, do
Merinos, and Circassians. do
French, English aid American Furni-

ture Prints,
Dombazinea, varions qualities,
Flaniels, do do and colors,

4:lack,colored and plaid Silks,
Sewing Silks. all colors and qualities,
Patent Fiax Thread, do do
Spool Cotto Thread, do do
iwiss, book, stri ped and plaid Mus!ins,
Apron Checks, varions qualities,
Shawls, a good assortd:I,
Hosiery, Gloves, Combs, do do
Handkerchiefs a good assortment,
'Stocks. Linen Bosoms and Collars,
Brown dressed Shirts and Drawers,
AVhite, black, and colored Camtbrics,
Linen, Diapers, and brown Table Cloths,
Fringe and Dimity Furniture,
Plaid and striped Domestics,
Hartford, Amosking. & Trentoa Tickinge,
Bleached and browi Shirti..gs,

Do " Sheetings,Rihands, of every description.
Brass and Whaiebone Buaks,
Corsets. corded Skirts,
Silk and Cotton Velvets,
Satin Vestinys, &c.
Banad-boxes, Bonnets, Hoods,
Hats and Caps, Shoes and Boots,

-.tl.0-
CROCKERY WARES,

And a great many articles too t.edious to
fnontion.

We respectfully ivhe our customers. and
:thepublic geieraily. to give usa call. We can
adaili give themn great hargains. We also
return them our sin-rr thanxs, for .the liberal
patronage biestrowed on us, op) to the present
time-hoping lfor a fn ther 'ohitinuace of the

same; MTCH ELL & RAN60OM.
Hamburg. Sept x6, 1839 tf:35

.Ldst of' Le-tlers
JEMAIN1NG int ihe Piost Otice at

'nHabur;;, S. C., on the 1st of Oe-
tobter, LS39,.not before advertised.

4.ilundl-'y. Thtos., 3
Anderson, Robert, 6 H ende-rso, M' ioa~SA 2
Adams, Nancy, 2 Hammnond, Johtn 2
.Atkinson. Elis.ha J., K.. & L.
'Allen, Andrew ,Johnson, J. M.
Alford.&Co..Me-ssrs. Kelsey, Ch~uacey, 2
Anderson, Allen Kemp, A.
Anderso, George L aar, M1i.aMartha2
-Andersoii, Anna Linier. Silas-
Asiamus, D. L. Livmtaeton, M. C.

B. Lindell, Jas. T'.
Bo'swell, Gc'rae Ler, is, Ande. WV.
Brown, 6 mt. V. Litmecke.r, Jeasse
IBowie, J. 8. Latnham, Josiah

C. Lanham,. William
Cloud, S. B. M1.
Curry, Jamies Mahnler, M1. D. 2
Chcatham.Mr--M.A Mathii, Nancy
Curry, Bannjah Mloris, P.
Cha1'in, H. M1enidenladt,Dr.MA.
Cobb, MissCharl. 2 McCearmiick,.,.&Co
.Clia-k, damuelt-, 2 Martin, WV. TV.
Cloud.lCairroll A., 2 P. & Q.
Crow, Cornaelin.,,2 Pond, Henry
Coleman. H. W. Pialimer, Rtev. Dr.BM
Coliet, Wiley ince, Tlhios. S.
-Carlove, Lorenzo Quarles MIrsSuirah 1.

Di. Rt.
Day, Miss Eliza Redliehel, Mrs. Eliza
9elaiughter,C nptA2 Rnab, M re. Jane Anti
igelaugter,Susan'h Reamis, Mrs. Avva.

E. & 1". Rees. Thoai. LU.
Edney, Winson Rtadgers, Henury
Fair,'Jeehn Hi. Riddle, J tines

G. S. &T.
Gosa'e, Henry Swaine, R. V.
.Goldlworth, S. C. Saile,., Jackkont
Gallahe-r. J imes Salduivin, TI. G.
Geiger, Dr. W. W. Stmith, Thlos. L.
Granut, Mirs. Atan Stevenus, Dr.
.Green, H. Trrible, Ben.
-Gardner, Saint. Turn pseed, Bart.

H. W.
HIolcombe, Jas. H. Wardbleiw, F. HI.Higzhtower,Joseph Wankemian, Joh-, S.
H'aer. Col. J. R1. Walker,, Benj. W.
MarerigalMrs Pauli. W~eleh. MissEliza'tha
,$ill, Joel D. WVillliamaa, 4U.
&IiJJ, L. WVestewtfri', Chas.
Uabihm.n T. WV. Y.
Hambhurg, S. C. Yoeito. d. Amos

{JJ Prs~ons wishing letters from the
abot'e list, will o i/u y are adrtised.
-JOH N W YARBiOROUGH, P. .1

Hernergh. .S C. (l'Oi :Ui

Silkc aForm Lggs.Q19 OUJNC'-S Silk Wom l'os~.1of the M:iamnochl White .-pecies.
for sale by (,i. L. & E. PENN, & CO.

Jisle 17_1dUM ,a9

Hamburg Lots for sale.

State of boith Ca: olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Oliver Simpson, vs. FonECLOSUar,Henry Shuiz. 5iNTIC F. i hertchy given, that b% virtue of

an Order from the Comit of Cincery, i
n%;d offer for sase to -the highest bidder, at

FEdgetield Court House, io the first M.iday in
November next. to tiireclose two.Mortgages, the
following Lots in the Town of' Hanburg, viz:
Lots kniowi in thc Plan of said Town as 151,
I5-2, 153,15-, 155, 157, 158,151, IGO. 161, and
1Wt2, bontided North by Cobb street, East by
Covington street, South by Mercer street;-and
West by Cook str".-t; comprehending the two
squares within said boundary, except analley of
25 feet. and a square (it 150 feet. conveyed to
the Presbyterian Ciitrch. Also, all that.parcel
of land in npper 1amburg, desbribed a.sbeing
bounded North hy lands ofJohn B. Covington,
East by lands of John Fox, South by a ditch at
the ibol of the hill, rnning rrom the road lead-
ing to the Bridge, to the Leigh trac, line, West
by Ihe Leigh tract and Fair tract line, contaning
eighty acres. more or less, with rhe exception of
tiree.acres sold to Joseph J. Kennedy, and a

half acre-sold to :ichard Lubbock : one half of
the putrciase money to be paid in cash. and
for the other ha:'f a credit of six nionthi will be
givei. Purchasers to give bonds and personal
security, and a mortgage of the premises, to
secure the credit portion ofthe purchase money.

J TUFRY, C. E. E.D.
Commissioner's Office,
Edzefield, Oct. S. 139. 1 $5 814 d 33

Uamburg Lot for Sale.

State-of South Carolina.
-EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
John W. Heard and )
Isaac T. Heard, vs. FOCLOsURE,
B. H. Winding.NOTICE'is hereby given. that by virtue of

an Order from tile Court of Chancery, I
will offer for sale to the highest bidder, at
Edgefield Court Honse, on the first Monday ii:
November next, to foreclose -a -Mortgage, that
Lit ofground iii the'Town of Hamburg,known
in the Plan of said Town as Lot No -having
- feet front on Centre strcet. and- feet
rear, containing one qnarter of an acre, more
or less. ndjoihing the Lots of Gi-'eon Pardue,
and-CGideon H. Hull. it heing the Lot on which.
is situated a house, lately occuled as a Ding
Store by the said B. H. Winding. One third
of the purchase money to be paid in cash, and
-the other 'wo thirds, on t credit of thren and
six mioith, in ,-qual portions. The purclaser
to zive bond and personal seenrity, and a mor-
gage of the premises. to securc tile credit por.
tion of the purchase money.

j. TERRY, C. E. E. D.
Commisiwer's Office.
Edgefield, Oct S, 1839. $4 S1 d 36

ta te otI':o tilt'1,'O-iiI-.
A BB.EVILLE DISTRICT.

kIN THE-COMMON PLEAS.
Wade Speed. surviving partner

of Watkins & Speed, l'ur the Attachment
use of John Watkins, in

-vs Debt
Adolphus J. Sale. J

John Watkins, Adnr. of H1. 3!. Attachment
Watkins, ill

vs. S.m.C. Asstimpsit.T HlE Pliaintiffs, in the above stated crses..
iaving filed their declaration in my Of-

fice, on the tweiity-econud day of Nmovelber,
1838, and the defendant havin'g n1 wife or-t-
torniey-known to he in this State, upon whom
a copy of the said declarations can be served:
therefore Ordered, that the said defendant do
appear and make his defence within a year and
a day from the filing of the said declarations, or
finailand absolute judgments will be awarded
against himm.

J\O. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c P.
Clerk's Ojirc.Febl '4. 1* (w .e- r' S10l ae 3 :

Mtfe 'ii 60outIu4i o'ij0ni.
ABIBEVILLE DISTRIC.T.-

IN THE COUAION PL&IS.
Mark S. Anthoniy

vs Attachment: Debt,
Ad'lphuus J Sale.
Drury Callaway,)

vs Attachlment: Assumpsit.
A d'olpltos J. Sale.
Epeed &THe:-ier. ''

surviving partnlers, tAttachment:-
vs Debt..

Adlolphuis J1. Sole. .,
7ilhe Plaiintifls in the nhove cases Ihavinn.,
U on the twenty-secondl of November, Ie3-d.

fited their dleclalrnliios inl my Ofied, and the
defendaint having no wife~or:ittoriuey known to
he in this State. uplotn whom a copy of tihe dec-
laration, with a sp-c'al ordler of' the Court en
dorsed thereon, can be servedl: -ithereth~ro Or
dered that the sid Adolphus J. Saie,do appezu
aiid make his dei'ence withiin a year and' a day
fr om tile filing of the de~clairations as aforesai.,
or final and aibnoihte jud':meiit will be iorthl-
with given aind awarded agair~st imi.

J.NO. F'. LIVINGSTON, c. c. p.
Clerks O0iire.
Feb 14. iI nl&.e- 10 nqelS

IN T'IE COMiMON PLEAS.
ABHEVI Lt- DJ.STIRICT.-
IN TVIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas L.Jmtnp. vs. A~ttac hment AssumpsitPaa k & Fowier.
Hutch Kiminli & co AtahetAstpivs. Pairk & Foawler.Atahlt sutpt
-'f I-i Plaintiis in the abave case's having this
Uday Ii lcd theirideclaration,and the Defen-

dents flaving ineithetr wives nor attornieys.
known to be'in this State, ordered, that if ihie
said Defendants do no1t appearand make their
defence. within a year aind a day iromi this.
date, finial aiii absolute judgenmant shmail be
forthwith given rind awarded for the said
Plaintifis in attachmenlit.

JAMES WARDLAW, c c. r.
Clerk'sfffice,
Nov -1. 1%3 ("&T adq 45

St:tte di ~'Ottih 4 'Htullin-~u
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS,
Johni Middleton,

vs. PoRFott~oN ATTAcIIStENZ
LorraitnGeddings
El liE Plaintiff in -the above cauo having
.1this drty filed his declaration, and tile Do-

fenldant having -no wifeo or attornoey known to
be within the State, upon whom a copy of said
declaration, with a rule to plead could lie serv-
ed: It is Ordered, that the said Defenidant rio
appear and make his defence in thle nihbresnid
action, wiihin a1 year and a day, from this dante,
or finial anid absohute judgmenta will he awarded

rgGF.ORGE POPE, r,. c. r.
('ierl:N.O~le" 'or I- tQ'* du IA

LLpersons indiebted to the snhscriberse,
are, for time hunt in'e informed. tht if

paymenlt i4 not imaide previous to the 1st of
October n,-xt. their Notes and Accounata will
he put in the hianda of ani Attorney, for c'ollee-
ili.

GOODWIN & iIAIIRINGTON.
GOODWIN. IIARif NGTON & CO.

£drermcld C 1!L Aug. t3, 1839. --t

Moat's Vegetable Lire PrS
AND PHENIX BITTERS.

TIIE UNIvEnsAL EsrATtrrios in which the
I celebrated Life Pills and Phenix Bitters

ire held, is satisfactorily dettionstrated by the
icrensiig demand fr them in e% ery State and
iection of the Union, nd by the volinlntary tes-
imonia.s to their temarkable edic.'y which are

:ery wher offered, It is not less fron ndeep-
ly gratif'yiniig eiidi nee that t.ey are the me-mis

11 extensive aid inestimable good atmona his
ifflicted fellow creatmres. than from interested
onsideratiom, that the )rtpriIet)r of these l)re-
3minently snccessii medicines is desirotis of
kcepin- them constntly before the public eye.

The sae of every additional box and bottle is a

guarantee that some persois will lie relieved

fromna reatfernorlegs degree ofsnferih undbe improved in general het.alth; forin no case of
sniftering from disease can they be takei in vnin.
The proprietor has never knowin or been jitlorm
09l of an instance in which they have failed to
do good; in the most obstinate cases of chronic
diseie. such as chronic dyslepsin, torpid liver
rhenilatisiml, asthni. iervous and bi!ious hend
ache. costiveiess.piles, general debility, scroftil
ons swe.!'ings and nicers, scrvy, sailt rheum
and all other chronic ntlletionis of the organ.e
aid membranes. they efl'ct enres with a rnpidi.
ty and permanency which thousands have tes-
ufied from happy experience. In colds and
cousb, -whioh, if -neglected, superindt:ce the
most fatal diseases oftuid inngs, ani indeed the
visceita in genernl, thewe medicines,. iftaken but
for three or four days, never fail. Taken at
night, they so prom,.te the insensible perspira-
nionand so relieve thesystem of h'brile action
and feculernt obstructions. as to prodnee a most
delig tful sense ofconvale.-ence in fhe morine;
and thong h the usualsymptois of t co!d should
partially return during the day, the repetition
of a suitable do.e nt the next hour of bed-time
will anomt invariably effect permanent relief,
without further aid. 'heir effect npon fevers
of a.moreacntoand violent kind is notless sure
and speedy iftaken in proporioniable qtantitv'
and persons retiring to bed with inflammatory
symptoms of thenostalarming kind, willowlike
With the gratifying coiscione::Css iat the fierce
enetuy Iae been overthrown, and cnn easily be
subdued. In the same way,visceral turgesence,
though long estgitlish6d, andisceralinflamma-
tious, however critieal. wl yield-the former
to small and the latter to large doses of the
Life Pillsimd so also hysteri -al atfections, hvp.
ocondriocisin. restlessness, and very nany other
varieties ol'the Neurotical class ofdiseases, yield
to the efflcncy of fie Phenix Biuers. Full di-
rections for the use of these medicities, and
showing their distinctive ap plicability to differ-
ent complaintc. aceompairy them;-nid they can
be obtained, wholesale amid retail, at 75 Broad
way, where mnmerons certificates of their un-
paralleled success are always open to inspection.
For additiona! particulars ofthe above imedi-

Ciies, see Moffat-s -iGon SAstARTA." a copy
can also be obtained of the' different Agents
who have the medicincs fnr sale.

F.sench. German and Spanish directions can
be obtained on anplicntion at the office, 375
Brondway. All post paid letters will receive
immlediate atteit ion.

Prepare-d and sold by W .L.tIA B. MorFAT.
r316 Broadway, New York. A .iberal dedoction
made to those who parchase to sell again.
Agcns-'The Life Medicines tny also be had

ef theprincipal druggists in every town throigh
out the United :-tats and the Canadas. Ask
for Moffat' IL.ife Pills and 'henix Bitters; and
be sure that a fac simtileofiohn Moffat's sigin-
titre is upon the lnbel 6feach bottle of hitters or
box of' pills. Just received and otr sale by

C. A. DOVD, Agent.
Edgefield C. H. July 1. td3!9 ti 22

Te Cause of Bilious Conp-
laints and a M1Iode ef Cum.
Well regulated and propirtionate inmjli-

S ty oftuile upon the stomach, is always re-
qtuisite for te promotion of sound hea th-it
stitiitlates digestion, and keeps the intestina!
oanitifree from all ohtrtneions. Ott the inferi.
or surfa-ee of the liver is a peculiar bindder. in
which the bile is first preserved, being firmed
by the liver from the b;ood. Thence it pass s

i.to the stomach ad itestines. and rep nlates
-tieindi;;estiona. Thuns we see when thes e is it
deificimy of hile', the body is constaIntly castil e.
ti the ,.hcr ha;,nd, ain o'-rcatiidmance of hii
cises fiegqnont iatnc'a itn the stoma~en;:an~d of
teni promot,t very se ere attacks of disense'.
'whieli somoetime's entd in death.
Feviers are alwatys precededc by sytmipomts

of a di-ordlered stommachi; as are also scrofujlons
disordleis. and mt; syipnltetic futtctional. ter-
ganie'.or fi-brite diaenses. Friom the saute c'ause,
the nantral anid het'ihy action ufthe heairt, ead
theC whole vamsculair systemn is i-c ipaired and rednt-
ced beclow its neatural standatrd as exhtibited in
;uapit:tiions, htetgiid palbe. lorpor of' the tiimbls.
.ycpe. andt eva dleath itself, ini conisceitnce
of' atn overabtindanice o'a pienil inem offenisivesttb-
stanac to the di..etive organs.
T1he approach of bilious dlise'asesn is at all timhes

attended by de'cideud sytmptonisof' an exsisting
disased state tof the stomach anid howels; i. e.
with 'hose which atre kinownt to peoint butt their
contents .0 be of a morbidh i-rimatiiig natuire; bit
whte-erer the alimnenitary catnal hiappenIs to be
loidedl with irritating nuttier. some deranige-
ument of hectity oper-ation either tif he genmeral
systm, or' ef seomte patrtictnlar orgatn of' the Iboly
is the certaein resn it. and whtenm this state hap.
pes to lie utnited with anty other es muptoumis ot
disease', its e'ets are alway s thereby muicth ng-
grv'ated. The progr.-ss of' organt e obstrucetiim
iaoftent so rnipid ias searcely to adi' 'l'tinme for
tile applic-atioen ofuntmch ;eid as is to hi' offered by
art, yet. int genertal. thet premtontitory y nmptomus
ofgistric inade aire perceptii! f'or a day or two
prlevionstoithefleve~rishi tartoxism.niaiiiod. whten
the mtost etliCacons assistantce ttay be given. by
tutloatdieg thte stotmach aid niumentary' canal
of its irrifiitng'coitetts, and thius reducing the
susc'jihiliti ortdeisenase.
Mi iFF'AT8' LIFE MEDICINES, shoituld

always be takenm in. the early stages of bilions
cotuplaitm:s; andoc it persevered ini strictly ntecoird-
it" to tdm dire'ctionis, will positively t~ct taenre.

Fhe maine'taI medicine's often prescribed ini
these diseases, alitughl they tmay effect a temi-
porary ctit'l, ni thet sac timo create an tun-
heathy state of' the blood, and consminuently
tend .to promote a rettaro of the very disease
which they are employed to emle. It is tht'n by
the use of' puirgatives, e'clutsively fortmedh of
vegetable comnpotunds, which. ptossessinig within
themsecclves no d--leterious agencies. whiich d~e-
comtpositin, comubitnation, or alteration enn-developei or bring itnto action; ad the'retore en-
pblek tf prtoduceing no 'tl'ee', save thant which is
demrd-that at safe rt'tedy is Tonnd.
The LIFE PILLS aini PIIENIX BIT-

TEdaeprovei to lbe lie most happy in
ihifetinaeses of Iiilionts diien'ises, of' any

pure-ly vcgetablhe prepatrationt 'ver offered teo tn'e
public. If' the stomea'h is ioi, they cnose it
by e'xcitintg it to tthraow off its col.tenat-: it' ntt
they pamss itn the dtuodentit wvithotut excitiing
vontiintim r tatnseni in thue stomaitch.;stitimlatinig
the necighbhorin~r vicern. as the liver andu patn-
creas, so as tot prodtnee a more copions flow o'f

the exhalent r'apilliri'es, t,-ritinniing ini the
inner-enmt. which an increased flow of' the usc-
less-piartich. s of the bodity. f'oreign imnttters. or
retai ned secre-ticons, arc ucotmplete'ly dischmargedt.
For sate wlmhlele attd retail by thue propt'ie-

tr.WILI.lA Al hi. M('F'FAT, 37. Ilroadiway.
New York, ti. whlom nIl lettt'f-s retive to the
Medicites cur trder's must lie udirec'tedl.
F~or further panrtienlamurs tuf thue aubove Mredi-

cifle see MtoFPAT's Gonp SASIAniTAN. a copy of
which acctimpmanies the Medhicinae. A coipy
may also be hand otn application nit the store of'
C. A. DOEWD...at E~dgefieltd Court lise.
whtohiantthe .edi-.inc~ fl-r Cale.
Anmas .1 U' 2G

Abouti Brandreth's Piil,
T1HElIR EFFECTS.

IIESE Piils are a Vegetable aind Univer-
sal Me-lici ne, proved by the experi neee

of thonisands to be, when properly p ecred
with. i CERTAIN cure in every lirin of tie OsL
O.ir Disi:.is. all haviing the saie origin.,aind
iivari:illv arise froi the UNIVE.RSAL I
ROOT 6f all dtiseases, namely. 131PURITY,
or-IMPERFECT circnation of the BLOUD. I

lin a period of little more than three years iii
the United States, they have restored to a stnte
of nEALTu and enjoyment omer ONE HUN-
DRED VIOUSA*ID persons,,who weregiv-
en over as iiciurable by physicians oithe irst
ranik and standIng. and in many cases when4-
every other remedy had been resorted to in t
vain'.

In all cases of Paiun or Weakness. whether it C
he chronic or recent. whether it be deafness t
or pain in the side. whether itirise fromconstitit- e
tional or from some iimedia:e cause, whether it
be frot internal or external injury, it will be
cured by persevering in the use oflthese Pills.

This trecat principle of"PUltGING"insi- k-
ness is beginning tolibe appreciated. It is found
mich more convenient to take an occasiocnni
dose of half a dozen Pills, and be always well,
han to send Ior a Doctor and be bled. blistered,

and.salivated-with the certainty that ifyou are
not killed, you are sure to have mouths ofmis-
erable weaknese, and the onlv one who is bene-
fitted is your Doctor Look at the difference
between the appearance of those two persons-
one has been treated by your regular practi. r
tioner-see how pa!e and -debili:ated be is. see t
bow the shadv 'of derith throws his solitary s

glance from his emaciated couitenance, see
how lie trembles in every imob; his eyes esnk, i
his teeth destryoyed-htis constitition perhaps, C
irrevocably go e-yet, just hear how the Duc- t
tor arrogatos to himusclfcredit. Hle says, "most F
inveterate case of liver complaint"-"nothingbut the most energetic remedies sared-hii."-
Encrgetic mneasurcs! i. e. Mercury and Bleed- t
ing. ruited his coistitntion. better say. So to I
sirve life. you must half poison -with that com-
forter ofthe teeth and guims-1IElCURY- .

and positively make a nan miserable the sad t
retnainderolhis existence; this is called curing..Shocking filly!

Let ns now loek-at your "purged" man-the I
man who has taken irandreth's Pil's for Liver
Complaint-he has the firm, -lastie tread of
conscious strength, his counteinance is clear
and serene, his eye is full and sparkling with
the feeling of new life and animation; he has
been confined a few days to his bed, but he
um-d nothiig but the TRCE IiR.tDnE-TI PIL.S.
and soon rose without any injury beinr sustain-
ed by his constitutiin. Instead ofbeitig monthsin a wcak stater,bc will be stroirger after lie has
entirely recoveted the attack; beeause his blood
and fluids have become purified. and having
purged away the old and impure fluida, the sol-
ids are thereby renovated, and he is not barne
down by useless particles, but has renewed his
!ife and body both.
This -principle of purging with Brandreth's

Pills, removes nothing but the useless and de-
cayed particles from the bod,-the morbid and
corrupt humors of the blod ; those humnori
which cause disease-the.\ impede the fnuc-
tions ofthe liver when they setln upon that
organ. and which whenl they settle upon the
mntseles, produce rheiinatism; or, -oulont the
ierves produce gnott; or. npon the lings pro.
duce consumption; or, upon the intestines, cos-
tiveness; or. upon the linings of the blood ves-
sels, aIpoplCxy and paralysis. and all the train of
disorters so mieluncholy to the stlTerer and all
who behold them.
Yes pnr-ing tlesi thumors front the body

is the true e ire for all these complaints. an'd
every other formi of disease: this is no mnire
assertion, it is a deiton-'rable truth, and each
day it is extending itself. tar and wide it is be-
coming known, and tnore & imore appreciated.
The cnre by purging may moredi-pend upon

the laws which prodhuce swetmncss or purity
thai may be gmerally imagined. Whatever
tends to stagnAte wi. produe sirkniess. b'--
ense it tends to puireaction, therefore the ne-
cessiiv of'etonstant exercise is sect.

When const-t exercise cannot heised
FRO31 ANY CAUS-. the occasional usc cif
OPENy.I&oEtCtNE is A FJSOLUTFCLY requir-e'd. Thns the coSPUITs (Sr the Drcoon, the1
FUUNT~us OF .LITE are kept free fronm those un-
puirisies whichols rvn t taycr
ren preintorin heh Thus~m id hnmtr-

arfrvetdIrom becoemin; mixed with it.-
It is na'uire which is thets assistedi thrtiheI the
mne ns oudeLs whtich she has luovided for
herself.
SR.ilR.tiNDtT1u's ' viFFIC ESin ,v YoriC."are
24I IhRA l)WAY,167 ltdson street. atul 276
LBowery. betwreen Prinmre and Iiouistoni-sts.

ie-w'are of counterfeits. Drtiggists NEvERc
made ag--ts.

30-M!EETING-STREF.T-70
Onmly p'ace' in Charleston for Brandlreth's

Vieg-'abl, Untiverstl Pills.-which is my owmn of-
(ice. and opened for the exclusivt suipply. Do
not forget.

70-'IEE.TING-STREET-70,
One door from Gn.teeni. is the onuly place for the
triue !trandtethi Pills. Puce "'5 cents per box,
with fail ditcctio'ns.

IB. BRANDRIFT11. 3M. D.
The GCh~oN. Bratndreth's Pills are sold by

C. A. DOWD. IFdgefield C. II. and JtOI-\
1eLARlEN. Abbeville'Court Hotnse, S. C.
June 5, 1839 adlof 18

Miles' Coznpoundt4 Extract of

A SUI3STITL T-.' FOR CAL.OMEL.
jtO the'll knownt andl established rep-

tto fCalomdl, it hats been lon;:emp;loy
ed by the emtpiric and scienititic phyvsiciaii, as
o ic oh tihe most powerful nents foer the rent"-
val ofdisease. By the formner, almost every
land has bieen delnged with tiostrmins, thait their
.mirs claim.ed as'specihics in every diseaise in-
'idetit to the hismatnfailyi. The folly of these
retensions needs no comment, for accura~e

chemical inivestigntioin lias shown,. that the base
of mist of the Panaceas. Caiholicens, &c.,
which have been truimpetred before the comn-
nity, with so tateh assurance. is Caulornd, or
mtercuiry ini somne form. Nowv, it' this potent
atrtiece evcen in thi hailds oif the most skilful
phlysician. frequenmtly exerts an influence oin the
lihma system, nanforeseen, and entirely beyond
the conttrol ef art, nntderitnig the contstituion.
and bringingen premaitureoled age, diseatse and
eath, what'result should lie expected when
pirescibehd by the enoraut? Could their nmany
thionsnutd vie timns speak, ia voice frmi the teemb
wonld sool; dlispe~l the -specic' delusion that nouw
swaye the miiids of the living.

liutante pihvsicians deplore the sad evils re-

sulting from the mnere'nnal prenn anid w il
gIndly hail the initroduction ofanatticle that can
safely he subs~tormted for (Ca'mel. They feel
antd ihaet keen/y, the p cet uncertanty eif its prim
tirv operationi; thtey cainot say whether it wvil
bd. fauvouirable or iun fauvorabile. They also knoto
anid feel, that iI'its us5! is ceontinedt for ainy coni-
sidlerable titne, ilinrionls secondary e'onsegnien-
res noutstcertatinly followv. PBtt they must choose
the least of too e'vils: they kt'owno either arti-
cle ilhnt will arouse ni torgid liver, remove oh-
s~rutctiont, and set in tree action the whonle
glanduhar system. ad it hieing itndispensably
tineessary to do this. they cotitnmee its use. ntot-
withestanmding the evil conmseqjuenc'es which

They have long desired and songht an arti-
cle that would produee the .rood e'h'ects of this
dleng, without sub-ectinig the ptatienmt to its udec-
lerious results. Snieh ai desideraitum, it is lie.
ieved,. has at length been ohfhined, in thte article
neOw4 presenited to the pubhlie'.
The proprietorteoft his article keepinmein v'iewv

the fact. that a reise and b.eco/cnL hein! has
ntccd within th'e rnch oI'all, mendiv adtetd

d disenscs inIcl0fiW to the clithair they in
abit; and knowing likewise, that must of the
iseases efthe Uirri-:n rTAT:s are based uponrynutie or fuictual deranigenefit of the liveri
irect: d their attention to those A&tiles which
ct inore especially on the biliary organs.
Aler lung. aheborious, and expensive research,

hey have succeetded in extractiog a substance
ron the TO.MATO,wleich, firon its pi-enliaref.
-et nponthe hieputicorbiliary organs. they have
enoninated Urpatine. It is a mtedicine that will>rodnee all the be:eficial results olC'omel,iu
oih neme ind ehronie. disenses withiott the
iossibility of producing the deleterious conse.
Inences cotumont to that article. Its action up-
m the constitutioa is universal, no part of the
ystem eseaping its influence. It is, however,
pon the organs of secretion and excretion,
hat its gre:t power is particularly manifested.
ence it is peculiarly adapted to the treatment
fbilionsferers and other diseases in which a
orpidity or congestion of the liver and portad
mrle prevadam.
It is admissible in all cases whercit is nfe-

ary to cleanse the stominch and bowels. It
emoves obstruction, and excites a quick and
ealthy action of the liver and other glandular-iscera of the abdomen. Being diffusible in
n its operation, it produces a free circulation
n the vessels on the surface of the body, ac.
'ompanied by a gentle perspiration, It does
tot exhaust like drastic purges; still, its action
s more universal, and may ofteu he repeated,
lot merely v ith salety but with great benefit..
'his becomes indispensably necessary ino cases.

Cf longstanding; for in themn intense tempor.-
y iipressions made by strong medicines. sel-'
lon, ifever, do good; but tcid to injure the'
tamina of the constitution.
It is cleansing and purifving to the system,cts in peirct harniony' with the known laws

f life, and is undoubtedlyone ofthe most valua-
Ie articles ever of'ered for public trial and in.
pection.
For corivenience. this medicine is formed into

Igrain pills. The white pills are cathartie, al.
cratire diaphoretic, and diuretic. The yellow
iills are Ionic. stimulant, and diaphoretic.
As afami/ medicine, one which may be re.

orted to with safety. and relied on with cer.
ainty, in the first stages of disease in almostmwform, it r xceeds Al former discoveries in
n'dicino, either from the vegetable or mineral
-ingo .

Tihcy are put up in packages of135 grains, or
15 Pills, at 50 cents, or 100 pills at-$I.
The above rledicine just received and fortale a' the Edgefield Medicine Store.
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COLUMBIAN COLLEGE
DIS'ikICT OF COLUMBIA.

TI1lE IEDICAL Department of this In-
stitution has recently been ceorganized,

itd the Lvetures wilt hereaftet commence on
he first londay in November, annually, and
:o;tinue until 1st of Marci.
During this period, full courses will be deliv.

,red eni t;ie various branches of bledicine, by
THoAs SrW~ALL. M. D., Professor of the

Pfinciples -of Pathology, aud the Practice of

T'1uxs1t P. J..OtEs. 5I. T., Professor ofChem.
istry.and Phaimancy.
H.RvEY LinsLY, 51. D., Professor of Ob.

sttrics, and the Diseases ofWomen and Chil
'ireni.
TuotsS MILLER, Al. D., Professor of the

Princeipes and Practice of Surgery-.
Jous Al. Tunosas, Al. V.. Professor ofMate

rt Aledica and Therapeutics.
J. F. .May. M. D., Professor of Anatomy and

hhysmo!oay; late Professor of Surgery ihi the
University of Mutrvland.
Thc Lee ures will he delivered in the large

oid conmiodious- buildig situa:ed atthecorner
)f Four-a..-a-halfstreet and Louisinia Avenue,
early equi-disiant from the Capi':ol ai.d the
President's House.

fir the arrangements of this building, pattic.
Ir reference has been had to the stu4y of
Practical Anatomy. a braLch which the student
will enjoy peculiar facilities for cultivating, both
Da account ot the -ibutitaunce of materid which
he will he ab.e at ail tin.es to command, and the
acc-.ntmaodtion of the rooms provided fur the
puitrpoce.
In order to etemlify the treattment of the

li.-ca.-es lectured o'. by' the Profetssors of the
Pracice of' iAediciw- and of durgery,a Dispen-.
siry, will be atrtaed to the College building,
froms w'hicht patients will be brought before the
class, anid thus the' smudent will enjoy the com-
bined adva':snge of oral and practical sestehing.
The t'rife'ssor of Surgery wilh atonly show

al the opc atiuots tupon the r, ccr t .bjects. but
trill afford the 'tuwh nt n opportunity of'repealing
!.c mowrc important o:.:~s acith his ocu laund. He
n ill hav, at his colmnat d for the pttrj.ose of
demtonstrating~ te orerationas, comlee sets of'
thi: metst pp.roved instrum'ents, recently tnmpor4
ted( froei ranzce.
The Professor of Chemistry has a v'aluable

atnd comiphite Chenial atnd l'hilosopheical Ap-
purattus. which was carefully selected in Eu-
ope. ati whtich wilt afiord hitm every facility
of 'demnons:rating, by experiment, the truths of
his de'pa, ttment.
The Profecssor of Obs'etries w'ill iflinstrate

his lecturesby obtsretrical upparatus, anid an
:nple co!lectiot: of preparantons and drawings,
As there are matiy young men of talent ardh

wothd in~ditie:en. pares of out country who,
:'romo restricted cirenmtarec, are unable to
avail ilthes'lves oh' the beneflit of public lecto- d
rvs. the Pinft sors have resolved to adumit,
sr~tnins!y. two such sttadeaas from each of
e States. and otne from eauch of the Tierritu-

ries. It, order. however, to gutard ngairtst in-
dit'?i nales whoseeednentn naid character do not
qualilfy themn to l~ecome utsef'ul uiemubers of the
proics-ion, the se'lection is placed in the handas
of'the Senators and D. legates of Congress,
each of whom has the right to select one sto-
dnit fr'om his respective State' or Territuory, and
whose certiientte of' se ectiotn will be a passport
ta a:l the Lectures, by paving only. on entering
the school, the usual M.1airiculating fee of five
dollars.
The whole expense, for a full Course of

Lectures by all the Prof'essors, is $70. Die
sectine Ticket $30; optiona1 witth the student.
The requisites for graduation are. that the

catndidlate shall htae attended the 1.cctures of
each Protessor two full courses, or one full
course in this school, and one in some other
respectable iestitutioni. H ec shatll have entered-
his name with the Dean of the Faculty as a.
eandidato for graduation andi delivered to hint
so irnatnenrat disser'ration on some medical subs
oct thirty days before the close of the session,.
tad pass a satisl'actory es'amiination..
All persn, wvho have attended two full cour-

ses of Lecture's in this Schi'ol, are entitled to
ttenid -tucceeding couitrses free of expense.
The degress aire 'oneferred lgy the authority

f the Co'ttmhian Colk-ge, incorporated by an'
ct or the Cotngess of the U: ited States.
Goodi hoard cat be procured at from threo-tofottr dollars per wveek.

J F. M \Y. 31. D.. DeannoftheoFaculty.
CarY of WASHnisoTox, Aug. 12, 1$39.

PAPER hANGINGSi,
DIPORTED DIRECT FROMI FRANCE.
i lIE Subscriher has jnst received a slen-

did assortmient of l'aper Hangings. di-
rci'fromt!-dclactoryj at \ilu~hauzsen in France,
mostly tiew piatternts and sperior to ansy ever
inthis market b-* fore. This, with what he he-
t'ore bruil otn hantd. ma.'kes his assor-tment equal,
anid he believes superior. to any stock ini the
Snthern cmmuttry, which lie wvill sell atWhole-
sole or R etail, at the lowest possible prices. ITe
respe'ctfully invites an examimation of his S'tock.

TIIO3IAS RICHARDS.
293 lBroad Street, Augtusta, Ga.

Ae.umt 27,16'39 m


